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JVNE 4, 1943
I-¥~Club News
1 By IDA COTTINGHAM

Another scholastic year at Arm-
has passed in review. Upon

strong .
, k'ng back we r-ealize that the,~ 100 1 ,
f II quarter began with a bang,
fa d that bang just continued to
an t duatireV'erberate right up 0 gra uation.
The Spanish Club, sponsored by

Mr. Beecher- and Mr. Holland, had
a very successful year, giving to

.l [ts membership a greater knowl-
T ~dge of their Latin American

neighbors. Several speakers gave
very instructive informal talks in

.-it Spanish, and topics of current in-
terest were discussed. The Spanish
Club was instrumental in giving I'rl members a new insight into the
character, language and lives of I

their fellow Americans to the

~ south.
'"If Armstrong's Music Club made

I
great strides of progress during
the year. Meeting on alternate'r Mondays, this organization pro-
vided a much-needed facility for
interested st~d€nts to hear and dis-
cuss classical music. The pro-

• grams were made even more enter-
taining when members planned
them in original ways.

!~ The Council on Foreign Rela-
T tions was very helpful in giving its

large membership a broader view
of current questions of interest.

t~ Highlights in the year's program
were the several enlightening talks
made by visiting speakers.

~ Probably the organization which

I has had the most outside activity is
the Home Economics Club under

I the direction of Mrs. McLendon.
( Especially are the girls to be com-

mendedfor their hard work in try-
~ ing to make ::t success of the Nut.
Besides this project, the girls were
kept busy taking charge of recep-
tions and the Homecoming. To
closea very eventful year the girls
had a party at the end of the
spring quarter.
Delta Chi Sorority outdid itself

this year. The girls sponsored a
Christmas dance for their new
pledges, as well as several teas and
tea dances. This was topped off
by a wonderful Friday night dance.
Sandwiched in between these ac-
tivities were a farewell luncheon
for Miss Mayo and several house-
parties. The traditional banquet
and dance closed a very successful
year for the sorority.
Alpha Tau Beta also had her

share of a t' ifi 'I'hi "c IVI res. IS sororttv

l began with a tea for the co-eds,'j ~~~g:essedjthrough a bridge party
evera other social functions

~nd reached a climax by sponsor-
lllg a very successful Friday night
dance. AI h T "p a au g-irls weren't
sat' fih IS ed with mere social activities
owever, for the girls sold tuber-
cuI .

OSIS bangles during the Christ-
mas holidays.
A So,"in spite of war conditions,
rmstrong has attempted to carry

on and htlu We s ould all be proud of
e degree to which we have suc-

ceeded W' h •
whirl' e v~ .. ad a wonderful
th of actIVItIes and enjoyed
i e~ all. Yet Armstrong's organ-
zatlOns hthe . ave cooperated fully with

nettonaj defense.

lI,r r
P
ipS quivered as they ap-
roached .tre b mine. My whole frame

r
ey tn led as I looked into her
. sites. Ber body shook with inten-

y and 0 Ii ,Vib ur IpS met, and my chin
rated das r h an my body shudderedf T eld her to me.

k' he moral of this is: "Never
ISS the .gin m In a flivver with the en-
e running."\•
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THE SOFTBALL TEAM
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ter Field aggregation. Following
these victories, the' A. J. C. boys
then lost to the Savan~ah Ice by
a 50-29. score and ended their
season successfully by licking the
Stubbs Hardware team again in
another very. close game. Alter-
nate Captain Lee Berwin was in-
dividual high scorer for the season

and also was high scorer for a
single game. Other honors also
came to Captain T. Cone, Gil Odre-
zin, Roy Rabb and Norton Mela-
ver. The members of the team
were presented letters some weeks
later at an assmebly and all the
boys were given a big hand for

(Continued on Page 6)

AutI10rlzedBotUer: (Hame of Local Bottler to be Inserted here)

Armstrong boys who are members of the Armstrong Y. M. C. A.
softball team. They are from left to right: First row, G. H. Isley and
Gilbert Odrezin; second row, Billy Bidez, Champ Tunno, Roy Rabb and
Kenneth Wolfe. Those not "in the picture are Hal Powell, Roy Han-
cock, George Tabakian, Miller Bell, and Arthur Manning.

B. H. Levy's

Graduation "Whites"
Physical Education Class Is

Feature of Year of Athletics /-
Pre-Induction Program Included Football, Basketball,

and Softball

By GILBERT ODREZIN ing a team. The main trouble was
During the past few years it has that the school was unable to se-

been the custom of the writers of cure a coach. However, the stu-
the "Sports Parade" to give the dents decided to have a team with
Inkwell readers, at the close of the a player coach. At this point all
spring quarter a summary of the the members of the team would
athletic activities of the male stu- again like to express their thanks
dent body from the fall to the end to Mr. Holland for his swell co-
of the spring quarter. The past operation with the fellows in help-
nine months here at Armstrong ing them secure many items which
have been months full of athletics were necessary to the running of
for the boys. the team. Tom Cone, a veteran of
With the start of the fall quar-Ilast year's team, was chosen cap-

ter, the boys immediately began a tain and coach of the ball club,
program of physical fitness at the I and Lee Brewin, alternate captain.
Y. M. C. A. under the careful The roster of the team included I

supervision of Hal Powell, physical Tom Cone, Lee Brewin, Gil Odre-
director of the "Y." The boys, zin, Roy Rabb, Nort Melaver, G.
after a few weeks of calisthenics, H. Isley, Leon Smithberg, Russel
began to realize how necessary and Reddish, Sammie Reed, Alan
important it is to always keep in Rosolio, Clint Morris, Mel Seigel,
top physical shape. After a month Miller Bell, and last but not least,
or two of continuous working out Manager Lawrence Sinclair. The
at the "Y", the fellows soon found "Ceechees" entered the very fast
themselves in better shape than Inter-City Service League and fin-
they had ever been. Many of the ished in fifth place in the eight
students who have since gone into team league. In their first league
the armed services of our country game, the A. J. C. lads were rudely
have written how thankful they are shocked by a very rugged Ft.
to have been in good physical con- Screven team and were snowed un-
dition upon entering the service. der by an overwhelming 31-8 SCON.

Therefore, all the boys feel that However, with a etrong feeling of
we owe a great deal of thanks to confidence, the boys, on their next"
Hal Powell for helping us develop night out, against the Military Po~
sound, strong and muscular bodies. lice team, which won the League,
During the months of September showed a very great amount of im-

and November practically every provement, although they were de-
boy at the college participated in feated by a 46~29 count. The first
the touch football games which basketball game won of the '42~'43
were played at the Park Extension. season came in an exhibition game
In the last game, the Freshmen with the Stubbs Hardware team.
defeated the Sophomores 6-0 in a The "Geechees" nosed out the
very thrilling game. Stubbs team with a very strong
The most talked about sport at finish, ending on the top side of a

the school during the entire year 27-21 score. After this win, the
was basketball. It seems that ev- Armstrong lads went on to win
ery boy at the school was inter- three more, taking in the 403rd
ested in having a basketball squad. Quartermaster team from ,Camp
Many difficulties confronted the Stewart! the Union Bag and ~aper
boys who were interested in form~ Company team, and also the Hun-

These are the shoes
smart "grads" will be
wearing. Tailored to a
"fine point" . . . . of
WHITE SUEDE" ' ,
stitched and perfed!
High or midway heels.

Street Floor

$5.95

Store Dependable"
Owned - Savannah Managed




